NAHB Annual Membership Awards

NAHB honors local and state home builder associations that have demonstrated exceptional achievement in membership through the annual Grand Awards. These awards are given to the top association from each group size in several membership categories including numerical increase, percentage increase, highest retention rate and highest increase in Affiliate members.

2019 Grand Award Winners

**Numerical Increase**
The highest year-end numerical increase in membership within each group size.

Local Associations:
- Greater Atlanta HBA (GA)
- HBA of Metro Portland (OR)
- Columbus Cty. HBA (NC)
- Lee BIA (FL)
- Gold Coast BA (FL)
- Park City Area HBA (UT)
- BA of Southeast Idaho (ID)

State Associations:
- Nevada HBA
- Florida HBA
- Utah HBA
- HBRA of Massachusetts

**Percentage Increase**
The highest year-end percentage increase in membership growth within each group size.

Local Associations:
- Greater Atlanta HBA (GA)
- HBA of Metro Portland (OR)
- Manatee-Sarasota BIA (FL)
- HBA of Jackson County (OR)
- Gold Coast BA (FL)
- Park City Area HBA (UT)
- BA of Southeast Idaho (FL)

State Associations:
- Florida HBA
- Utah HBA
- HBRA Massachusetts
- Nevada HBA

**Retention Increase**
The highest year-end membership retention rate within each group size.
Local Associations:
- MBA of King & Snohomish Counties (WA)
- Greater Montgomery HBA (AL)
- BA of Northern Nevada (NV)
- HBA of Central Michigan (MI)
- HBA of South Georgia (GA)
- Effingham Area HBA (IL)
- HBA of Orangeburg-Bamberg-Calhoun (SC)

Stat Associations:
- BIA of Washington
- Wisconsin BA
- New Mexico HBA
- Nevada HBA

**Affiliate Numerical Increase**
The highest year-end numerical increase in Affiliate members within each group size of local associations only.

- HBA of Greater Charlotte (NC)
- HBA of Metro Portland (OR)
- HBA of Southeastern Michigan (MI)
- Charleston HBA (SC)
- HBA of Saginaw (MI)
- BRA of Mid-Michigan (MI)
- Western Area BA (ND)